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1 ot'moun ow like nusic falls'-
Tha-word;bpomy oar'-It 5sjflli gf one whose tender voice
'I-never more altall, 1eur,
Of one from whdse del) heart gush'd upAff'ction warn and froe,
Whoso-ebright eyos nover beamed in love
Sut they turned on u

I -know not but that sainted one
Alay hover-near me nw,
-I fancy that I fol her breath
Steal o'er my troubled brow,That.now she dries the flowing tear
.1Wlh her fond, ardent kiss
.Anil thispers in mine car tioso words
Which aide any child-hood's bliss-
My o10TnER ; from thy star-liko-oyos1 saw the light depurt,
'L'hy last, convulsive, kiss fend one
It almost broke my heurt,
I saw them lay in the cold earth
-Thy lovel and graceful forin,
They gave the bring I adored
To reast 1ho filthy worn.
'And MTrn.nI, on that glorious morn
When all the dend of earth
Shall start into eternal life-
As by a second birth,
Alay thy rede-emeod spirit be
Mly guarilian angel still
And leud ne to the .laiiing host
That throng "the heave-nly hill." W. T.

A BEAUTY.
'Twas in the ball-rootii' uinzy round.
A beautiots form we saow,

Thle sweetioe-s of her cntntenanco
Around did many dr.mw;Sho spoke i silvery aceenits low,
And with at syrLi's tongiue

I hoard her whisper to a friet-d-
"Sul, go it while yn're y

A TIME IN OUR BOARDING
HOUSE.
BY RUDDER.

Ours is a most singular boardinghouse. Scarcely a day passes that the
steward does not break a new set of
dishes; an old gentleman preeipatehimself headloig down a steep flight of
stairs; an interesting child swallow a
pin; a la(ly boarder's spantiel dash itself
accidentally from the 'third story win-
dow; or, in fitet, which does not abound
with a variety of disastrous occtur-ences
calculated to throw the boarders into an
upro.ar, and to reduce our landlord to
the most distressing stateo3f anxiety.
One day last week there was a calm

-the first that had occurred for a
month. We congratulated ou rselves
upon the event. and began1lt to entertain
vague hopes that pernanint peace was
about to be established; but, alas! the
house is so doomed to accidents, that no
reliab~lc conjecture ean be drawn froim
present appearanices. The very next
day there occurred one of the inost ex-
citing 'incidents that ever drove our
landlord furious, and wound up his
boarders into a ciuintessence of muerri-
ment.

I had just returned frm one of Wil-
son's rarest musical lund/ws, most of the
boarders had retired to their rooms,
and complete silence reidex~l in the
house. Striking a light, I drew my
arm chair near the head of the bed, and
threw myself upon it in a mental state
of luxurious indolence, repeating inter-
nally, Wilson's 'Scots wha hae.'
Thus I sat for a few momnents, when
suddenly I heard two screamns in the
rooms overhead, so loud--so shrill-
they can be compared to nothing, save
the cry of a busy house wife after a
servant in the back yard. Soon Iheard
two bounds on the iloor- as if' of f.ersonasjumping out of bed, and the cries wer-e
repeated louder and louder in qjuicksuccession. There was no time for Coin-siderat ions. My neighbors were evi-
dently in a trying dilemmila. Seizing
the candle, I unholted the dhioor and
rushed into the hall. it I had been
forestalled. All the doors of either sideof the hall wereC oplenedi, and the inmates
excited1 to the last degree. Some wvithmight caps, some with only a single
boot on, and one even sporating a pair-of flaining red flannel drawers, were
crowded tog~ether ini the hall, and lhu-
rymng to the scene of the catastr-ophe.'WVhat's the iatter?' -'eatn't say'--'whose voice is that?'-'oue.' standt ofT
my corns.' 'Beg pard(on--suceh con-
founded squeeziing.' 'Lord! how she
hollers'--and on they rushed, helter-,skelter-, fit-st from one hall to the othera-
then up a flight of stairs next to anothecaball, and so oan to the scene of excite-
mert.

'0, mny!-hmeavens!' cried a female
voice, as the foremnost of the partyrecached thme landing. ' What's all them
men dhoing~here?'

'Stand back, gentlemen, stand back,'
cried one of the least excited of the
boarders-a venerable looking gentle-
man, who had on his coat and no panits,
and held his calndle-stick upjsidle down;~et back, if you please, there are fe-
males here-the helps of' thme house,'~9.~* gentlomen-Suisanc atnd M\argaret-
stand back, if' you p lease.x'

'But what's the nmatter?'
'Who the dleuce cares i
'Go ahead, if you're goinmg to-'
What is it?'
* ut, gentlemen,' r'esumed th e non-

- e~table speaker. "'The females are
nquite-that is to) say Susana has, not
joum hem!--I think it's only their

A1W.1

Oh, ge' along-they'll b
2ere.we get there.'
new, squeesingI'

'I do wonder- '

'Beef.'
'Ah, now we go;, and on the tiderolled, pushing, pulling, and wotderig,intil they stopped opposite No. 4,the:hambor of the two house help4.The door stood wide open; the beds

fvore tumbled in admirable confusion,ind Susan and Margaret stood 't the
3ntrance, one holding her hands overher face, and the other pale and weep.ing as though her heart would burst.

'What's the matter, my child?' asked
a young gentleman of about sixteen
summers in an anxious tone.
'Boo-hoo-hoo!'-hoo!' cried Mar-

garet, giving vent to a fresh flood of
tears.
'My gracious, it's very distressing,'said the man in red flannel drawers,snulfing a neighbor's candle out in the

excess of sympathy. 'My poor girl,what has happened?'
'Boo-hoo- bmo" answcred Margar.et. 'I ca-ca-can't say.'
Well now, what the devil is thc mat-

ter with you,' cried somebody from a
listance, who was not able to see overthe heads of thcse before him. Theciesfion was propounded so car..estlythis time, it was impossible to overlook
it.

"Well,' commenced the distressed
help-'well, boo-boo, there's a ma-man in my boo-hoo-hoo!'

'I wonder!' said the man in red
rirawers, opening his eyes to their ut-
most width, and keeping them fixed in
iuexpressible astonishment on the ielp.'Let's drag him out,' suggested some
Dne.

'Yes,' continued the crowd, 'let's
take him out.'

'Carry him out on a rail.'
'On two chips.'
'Ah, the scoundrel.'
'Who'd have thought.'
'Don't push.'
'So rascally.'
'Let's go in.'
'Inhuman.'
Infuriated at the audacity of such

villainy, the crowd rushed into the:lamber--the iman in red drawers tore> the coverlet,and true enough, there
ay a stout large sized man! ie re-
Inained perfectly still during all the ex-
:teient,not appearing even to breathe.
'Get up, sir.'
The man remuained perfectly insensi-

ble.
'Get up, I tell you, or I'll strike you.'Still he did not offer to stir. Theexcitement became uncontrollable.
'Tear him out.'
Drag hlim down.'
'Don't have any mercy.'
'Get out, you scoundrel!' cried tileinan with red drawers in a voice of thun-

:ler.

Still a perfect calm. Tyre was no
b~earing suchI indifference. Seizing the>ffender roughlly b~y tile allm, the red
Elrawers pulled him violently over.

'Eli! what's that?'
'Why it's stuffed?'
'IRoped in, by jingo, it's a parcel of
'Tie man in drawers started at his

'i//ain in a maze of dloubt and aston-
shlment. A roar of laughter that rank
broughl every apartment in the house
md startled a watchman on tile street,mleceedled, and a young gentleman,

whos~e coun~tenlane from the beginning
mad been disfiguired by iepial
romh the crowd, hurried to his roonm,
11d( thlrowing hlimself on tile bed wasor full a q1uarter of an hour holding his
sides, anid laughing as if lhe expected
his to bie his very last chanice for an
lbulitioni of lineC sirmits.

lteally. as I said before ours is a very
annous house, but ais its tumrmioils and
(gitationis arc rathier of an amusing
:biaracter, it umay lhe all tihe better for
that.---St. Louis Re.Iceille.

SA'A.-Th'lis old stlreman, at-
diouigh considered rather sharp than
>'therwise, has been served seme very

ieute tricks. Amcng tile rest, we have
beard of a poor cobbler who made a
eaguc with him, and after enjoying
2very earthly blessinig, he wvas waited
.iponl at the end of the term by hiis brim-
itonec majesty, who dlemnand~ed his soul.

Tile coler took a sharp knife, and
ripping off the sole of his shoe, threw it
it the feet of his illustrious guest.

'WVhat does this mean?' cried the lat-
ter.

'Look at the contract!' replied the
3ol'ltler.

Satan examined the contract, and

Found that the wvord was spelt 80ole,

wich~i only entitled hlim to the piece of
leather. Ile turned on his heel and

wenit offscratching his head; and he and~oblers generally have been called 'OldScratchi' ever since.
Ke Sheridian made his appearance

me dayi ill a pair of new boots; these

ittractinig the notice of some of his
N w n"ess,' s i.he how I

e, 'N\o, said Sheri-
'I t it it, nor over

m .I shi'It anid paid for them!'

AtA
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we KENT & ITCLI
FASHIONABLE

S in g and 0ut-FittA
EIT A B LI S.IMENT

MASONIC HAi; -

No. 268 King-street, corner of
Went'wOrth, Charleson S. C
Purchasers will find at all times a full in4 A

complete stock of Gent's.
READYMADE C~aHIf0 ~ 4

ARTIOLES..
W-. A. KENT. 0. I. At TVBLL
Mlanufactory 113 wasuaingt -;Stores N. Y.
May 1849. 0

HARIVIONIC INSTITUTIt
FERDINAND ZOBAU

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMEft; -

King street, Sign of the f
Charleston, S. C

GREGG, lAYDEN & G
Importers of Fine Wahe s1

JEWELRYs SILVER WARE.. A

Guns, Military & Fancy Goods,
Corner of King apd Ilasell itretd,

Charleston, S. C.
WILLIAM GI(NG,UI. SIDNE1Y HAYDEN
A. H. HAYDN, a

May 23, 1849. 2. c

Dry Goods in Phlarleston a

For Sprinag of gIS494
E. V. BANCilOF'T, invites tife attentirn off[laiters and their families, who -visit the city to, jo

EXTENSIVE STOCK,lIe has now received lls Sprig-A"k which
cownsists of every variety of Rich 9adElegantrabrics for Ladies Dress-uelf as '.4

Silk, Gronadines, Tissne Silks, B.arte ', it.-lines, Sewing Silk, Grnghams, Prit, Laws,Bombuzines, Chadys, A pacas.Shawis of every Stylo, suah as, elegant Plainand Emlbrordered Cantoan Crape,t-:Cashmere, n
Sewing Silk, Silk Muslin, BaregFA.and Plain di
Silk Shawls.'

Linens, Damasks,' Diapers, Ling Lawns,Linen Sheeting. and Linen Goods in graut varie-
Hosiery, white Goods, Goods for Gentlemens

wear etc., etc.
ALSO,

In his DOMESTIC GOODS ROOMS, will abe found as usual a complete assortmbnt of allthe leading Styles of:Domestic Goodi,..uch as a
are adapted to servants wear and, amily use c(Ie confidontly invite, attention to. the Stock
as one pf thi
Largest and nost Extensivein the Nouthern Country.and the Prices always the LOWEST POSS.BLE-

253 King Street, Carlestop S. C. L
April 1849. 24 . tf e

New & FashiiaAle Clothing, i
GEORGE A.JMYDE,

SUCCESsoR T) HIoUSTON& HYVDE, 23 KING -ST.

Opposite Merchants Hotel. H
Manufacturer, Wholesale and- Retail Dealer 't

in Cloth h
0. A. H. Respectfully i:uites the attention

of his friends and the public to his large as. 1
wrtmaentt of .Fashuionable' and Elegant C2loth-
ing; now on hand, equal in overy respect to
the best custom work, to whklhhhe is weekly
aiddinag large supplies dirct from his owna
.Mannfactory in Newv York. A
This Establishment is conduceted entirelv

oni the Cash Principles both in pulrchlase anul A
sales, giving himi great advantage in his se'-
letiouns and enabling him to to sell at New~
York rates. lie is now offering this stock,(which is not excelled fo inriety, style, henn- yi, andl durability, or ,eorkmnanshalip in the lUnion, at such prices as toumake it an indunce- II
ment for purchasing to call before makingtheir selections. A superior astme~ntiit ohf
Fine Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Canes, &c. &c.
conistantly on hand.

WVith attentive and obliging salesmen,
gentlemen can depend upon having their
wants supplied immediately. All garments
warranted to fit wvell and give satisfactioti in
every respect.

IIFPMr. JOUn T DAun, long known in the
clothing line is now at this establishment,
where he wouil be happy to see and serve
his friends.

*GEO. A. IIY)E,
Succestor to I houston & I lydle.

Charleston. Mayv "3,1849. :30 ly

lVlerchant's Hotel,
BY ST'EEN &, DIVVER.

Corner <f King and Society .Streets,
CHARLESTION, .S. C.

This Hotel, situated in the business partA
of the city, offers every desirable comfo~rt
and convenience to the Travelling Cnnn-
nity, and Permanent lloardlers. Th'le estah-
lishmnent is conducted strictly on Tlemcper-
ance principles. TERMlS MOI)ElRAThE.
O~An Omnibus and Carriage will attend

the Steamboat WVharf, and also to the Itail
Rtoad Depot, for the accommodation of l'as-
sengers.

Fteb21 17 lv
Dissolution of copartnershji
The copartnership heretofore existing nn-a

der the firm of SARGENT & MhILLER
doing business as Cabinet Makers in Sumt-
tervilIle, was dissolved by maututal consent
on the 15th inst.

DANIEL S. SARGENT,
WILLIAM II. MIILLER.' C

June 15, 1F49. :14 tf A

STAGE NOTICE.
The Stage w~ill run daily from Sumterville

to the Claremont~ Depot on and after the 1st
of March, and wvill leave at 3 o'clock in thme Icmornirg, setting out on its return, on the ar-
rivalof the cars in the afternoon from the
Junction.

P. M. BUTLER.
Sumterville,'28th Feb. 1849. 18 (m -

Te New Goods, -

The udersignoen has jutu re'roived 'a uill
anid general asacort imnt of Newa Gu , whwl alt
hewjl sell verv~brs ''r Inorm - ,.

eli .Brad-
gnt i date for the

N~e of 8b r 1~J. x~ on.Mpirh 29th, 1 24td

SIWiied to
Esq. a

Bherifr of Sum.
1 ctjo.

g-"ithor'ized1 to
-0440HAME a candi-

4t IfA,"at the ensuing
"p2 ~48 tf

Tp iends ofRicliard
BRtOWN,infiduie him as a Candidate
Sthe .Qfflca-tt Sheriff of Sumter District
,thensini.Election.

p (O,84k 47 tf

10W ar a'thdrized to announce Major
)HN -MALLARD, as a candidate for
horifFiatthb. ensuing election.
April 26th 1848. 26 tr

O:rThe friends ofWilliam
COCLOUGh, Esq, announce him as a

kn4idste for Sheriff at the next Election.
Apil 19, 1848. 25

FOR CLERK.
T:-r We are authorized to

inounce Mr. JOHN 0. DURANT as a
Lmdidate for the c ffico of Clerk of the Cour
the ensuing election.
Nov.8 3 tf
Mr. Editor:-Please announce JOHN
ARGAN JONES, as a candidate for re-
action to the office of Clerk of the Court
r Sumter District, and oblige the

SUM3TERTANS.
April 26th, 1848. 26 tI

(t-We are authorized to an-
iunce DANIEL II. RICIBOURG, a can-
date for the office of Clerk at the ensuing
action.
Jan. 26, 1840. 13 tf

FOR T7AX COLLECTOR.
(a-' We are authorized to an.

mace ALEXANDER VATTS, Esq., as
(andidate for Tax Collector, of Claremont
unty at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

South Carolina Rail-Road,
IP. Down.

aave Leave
liarleston, 10.00 a. m. I lamhurg, 5.00 a. in.
neath's, -10.40 dd. Nlarsh's, 5.25 do.adson'st.".11.05 do. Aiken, 6,20 do.
anierville, 11.15 .do. Wiliston, 7.30 do.
ilile'.O.11.30 do. Blackville, 8.00 do.
idgeville, 11.50 do. Gralam's, 8.25 doa.
oss's, 12.11) p.m. Midway, 8.50 do.
LlileT.O. 12.25 do. Branchaville, 9,30 do.
oorges', 12.45 do. ,.Reeves', 10.00 do.eeves', 1.00) do. George's, 10.20 do.
ranichville, 1.414 do. 4IMileT.O.10.40 do.
idIway, 2.21) do. '{oss's 11.00 do0.
rah~ami's, 2.45 (10. Ridgeville, 11.10 (10.
Iackville, 3.2) do. 20MileT.O.1 1.30 do.lillistoni, 3.50 do. Xum'ierville, 11.45 do
iken, 50(5 do. L.'son's, Rd 11.55 do.
M ~hs 5.:15 do. Sinenth, 12.2(1 p. mn.

r. 1 lam'rg., 0.00 (do. Ar.(Chla'bton, 1.00 do.

Colunabuia Brancha.
I',. D~oren.

vLeave
ranchlville, 1 .45 p. mn. Ckoumbi.,, 6.00) a. mn.
(Iwe's 2,11) do. Ilopkins'5, 630dio.
ranigebuirg 2,35 do. UGadsden, 7.01) do.
unlieSonI's, 2.51) do. Juncttion, 7.15 do.
ewisville, 3.10 do. Fort Motte, 7.10 (10.
art Motte, ;i,:i do. 'Lewisville, 8.00 do.
metioni, 3.55 do. -Jamieson's, 8.20 do.
;dsden,, 41.10 do. (Orangeburg,8.3i5 do.
opkin's, 430 do. Rowe's 9.00) do
r Col'hia, 5.00 do. Ar. Breha'lle, 9.20 do.

Oanuden. Trains.
Tuewsdays, Thursdy's~. awul aturdays.

Up,. Dowen.
cave Leave
amiden, 5.001 a.m. Cohnunblia, 2.31) p* m
''ykini's, 531) do. 'Illampton's, 2.50 do.
laremnont, 0.00 d(1. 1 Iopkins's 1.10 do.
iddleton, 6.;10 do. Gadsden, ;3.35 do.
mietion, 7.15 do. JTunct ion, 3.55 do.

sopkin's 8.00) do. Claremntn, 5.15 do0.
amnpton's, 8.21) do. ilovkin's, 5.45 do.
r.Columibia, S.45 do. Ar. Camden, (1.15 do.

Mondays, Wedlnesdays, and Fridmays.
Leave Camden, 5.00 a. mn. 1.15 p. ma.
(10. Boykint's, 5.30 do0. 1.54) dIL.
dot. (Claremnont, 00)d(1. 2.25 do.
do. Middleton, (0.30) do. 3.11) do.

RETURNING.
Leave Junction, 7.15 (10. 3.55 do.
do. M iddleton, 8.001 do. 4l.45 (do.
do. Claremnont, 8.35 (10. 5.15 do.
dto. B~oykini's, 9.11) d1o. 5.15 do.
Ar. at Camden, 9.45 do. (1.15 do0.

Sundays,aave Leave
amtden, 5.01) a. m.Junction, 355 (1o.

riykin's, 5.31) do. h~Middleton, 4.45 do.
biremionit, 0.04) do. IClaremnont, 5.15 (10.
iddleton, 0.31) do. BIovkin's, 5.15 do0.
r.Juncittion,7.10 do. (Ar.'Camtdeni,(.15 (do.
June 6 32 tf

Bacon and Lard for Sale,
The subscriber has for sale a very large
t of Bacon and Lard, of his own curim
hich lie ofi'e for sale low for Cash or good
per. Apply to

EDWARD IBROUGI ITON.
Fulton, S. C. May 1, 1849. 27 2m

GLOVES,
A fresha assort ment of~Ladies' whlile, col'd
dl black Silk Glov.es, for Sale l.a

MxAR 9~E\'s

Aow Jj &1

receiving from New York and Chi
to their usua

CONSISTI

Dry Goods, Ready-Mad
NARDWA

TOoETIHF
Hats, Shoes, Saddlery. Mechanics' Tools, -

all of which, have been selected with great ca
tion of country, and will be sold as cheap and,
in this place.

. To gve soie idea to their customers and the
few leadmg articles as it would be impossible i
ate all the varieties embraced in their general

Good Brown sugars, atf6, 8and 10
Cra J Loaf do. "12 1.2
Ne,A0erseys, 8, 9 and 11
Calicoes, 10, 18 and
Brown Homespuns, a yard and a :i

Do. do. 3-4, 7-8, and
300 pairs women's shoes at 50 cei
20 doz. Liien cambric Ilanderchi

With an endless variety of Mliscellaneous C
an opportunity of showing to their customers,
purchasers will find it unnecessary to leave thi

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Onitterville, 0. (.
Will practice in the Courts of Law, for

Suniter, Darlington and Kershaw Districts.
Office one door below Clark's Hotel.

RICHARD M. DYSON4
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sittitterville, S. C.

JOSEPH B, KERSHAW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Broad-street, Canden, S. C.
Attends the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter,Lancaster and Fairfield Districts.

LAW NOTICE.
GREGG, PALMER & GREGG,

Will practice in the Courts of Law and
Equity, for Fairfield District; and

GREGG & GREGG,
will practice in Kershaw and Sumter, in ad-
dition to Richland.

Columbia, 1st January, 1849. 17 I lj

SURGEON DENTIST,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

Mr. H1. will administer the Chloroform in
Surgical and )ental Operations, if required.June 7, 1848. 32 y

Ifore New Goods Received,
The subscribers have received another lot

of Spring Goods. They have a great. varietyof Ladies' )res Goods, consisting (viz.) of
embroidered Mluslins, embossed do'. dotted do.
sprig (10. col'd. do., La:wns, Camibrics, Muslin,
Ginghams, col'd Ganghams, imohrninig do. &c.
A variety of Linen D~rills, Vestin'is, Ready-made Clothing, P'anama and Leghorn 11ats,

California Illats, &.c.
Also to be found at their Grocery, fresh

No. 1, 3Mackerel, dried Ilerrins, N. C. and
comuntry Blacon and Lard, su rior N. 0. Mo-.
lasses, &c. J. T. SOLOMONS & CO.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers, friends., anid the public gener-
al ly of Sumter, that he has., ad0 will consant-
vy kcep on hand, a Freh and well selected
s lck ot 31edicines, 'auints, Oils, D)ye StuTh,
Wa~o Glass and l'ulty; Fine Soaps and
Ihuey Ar;i&les; all of which will be sold
lceaps, by

R. SII)NEY AlELLETT, M.D.
One door trest of McLean's old stand.

P, S. AlI urders fromt the country prompt-
y aittendedl to.

New Spring & Snmmer Goods.
Thme subscribers have just received and

are now opening a beautiful and well sc-
lected assortment of Goods, suitable for
the season. Among their rich selection
will be found--Barages, Aluslins. Ging-hacms and every v'ariety of Calicoes.
Also, for Gentlemen's we'ar Linen drills,
Drah d'Ete's, and Cottonades. A generalressortmem~n, Cotton Goods, such as Brown,
Hlenched and color'd, Hlomespuns Checks,t3ed Tickinig 28 and 3(0 inches; Curtright
Osnahumrgs, Crockery, Jlardware, Shoes,
hlats, &c., &c., at Charleston prices.

CLARK & LEWIS.
A pril 11 24 if

For Sale,
The subscriber offers for sale his planta-tion, situat ed betweer. Sumterville and State-

burg, containing 500) acres of land; a goodiwelling I louse and out-buildings, with an
excellent Grist Alill: the Mlill House is in
first rate repair, having been lately rebuilt on
an implrovedl plan, a good stand for custom,
with a Gin house attached, running by wa--
ter. Any person wishing to purchase can
apply to

CHARLES C. JACKSON.
Sumter, April 30, 1949. 27 tf

IMPROVED COTTON GINS,
Thankful for past favours, the subscriber

w ishes to inform the public that. hie still
Manufacturels COTT~ON GINS at his Es-
tablishmnent. in Statesburg on the most im-
provedl and approved plan, of the most simi-plc construction of the finest. finih, and of
tho best materials, to wit, Steel *Sates and
Steel pulatedi ribs case hardened, ini which he
will sell for two dollars per saw. Hei also
repairs 01ld Gins, anid puits themn in coin-
plete order at the shortest notice. All or-dhers for Gins wvill be promnply and punctu-
ally attended to.

I \V~ILIli-AM ErLLISON.
Stat ebiirg, S..C. April lII, 19. 24 ij
6 Dozen Townsend's Earsa-

rlesto laaid axefioW bpeni
Ivarietypf

SO OF

Clothihg, Gro0C
E, &c. &c.
WITH

alt, Iron, Paints, Medicines, D
re and direct regard to the wzu
)n as accomm ating terms as ca i

public of their prices, they Will "itn o
i the space of an advertisement'iotu
issortment:-
cents per pound,
do do.) yards to the Dollar,-

20 "

iarter wide, 10 cents.
1-4 at 0, 7 and 8 cents.
A a pair,
fs, at 12 1.2 cents a piece.oods which they keep and would belad ofeeling well assured that upon eatmInation

3 and go to any other market to bufcheap.
GIN MAKING, &C.

We are prepared to execute ooi'slf6 n6yextent in the above line, both for new workaid repairs. Our Gins are not s'urpassed'byany made in the State, poswing ail the ad-
vantages of the Falling Bre'st and "Sliding.Ribs, which saves a great deal in way of re-'pairs. We also use the Steel Plil1eK;aWi,with teeth set in an angle that canfiotlysiblynjure the finest staple, with an imir*nentF
.O regulate the moting ofthe cotton; ourbrush
a constructed on a plan, giving at once, thetdvautages of lightness, strength and force-.ill very material in the successful operation)f a Gin. We would invite planters to call
it our shop and examine for themselves,whilst we would assure the public generally,hat they shall have no cause to complainnither of our work or prices.

CABINET MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work, in theJabinet line-such as Bedsteads. Wardrobessafes, Book cases, Stands, Tables, Cupboards,kc. &c. at short notice, on liberal terms.

HUDSON & BROTHER.
Opposite the Preslyterian church.

Ruintervlle, April 22, 1847. 26 ly
NEW GOODS"

&T THE CAlmEN BAZAAR,
M. DRUCKER & CO., respectfully informheircustoniers in Suinterand the public gen..rally, that they have received a large andreneral assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,:onsisting of every variety suitable for theseason, Also, a complete assortment of
RIEADY-3IADE CLOTHING,Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,Crockery, Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Hats and Caps

Bagging, Rope, and
Twine,SADDLES, BRIDLES, .

pmid every other article usually kept iri their.ime of husimess; aill of which are offered fo~rmale at etrtremuely low prices for Cdsh. Rh-
nenmber to call at the

CAMDEN BA ZAAR,
Opposite the Camden Bank, Cam~den, S.C

A CARD.
The subscriber, having taken, the cornerStore, (known as Me Leans) would; most-espectfully, acqluaint his old Friends, andhe Public at large, that he wvill at all timesake pleasure to accommodate them, in Cut--img and Making up Garments, in the mostP'ashion~ale and substantial manner.

He will keep constantly on hand a freshmd seasonable assortmemnt, of outfitting, oflhe latest and most approved Fashions, andsopes, by punctuality andI his desire to pleaseill, to merit a continuance of their Patron.
ige and confidence.

Jan. 15, 1849, 12 tf-

Clothing
.A fine assortment of Ready Made Clothingwith Shirts Drawers Cravats Gloves &c.

Panma Leghorn and P'almleaf Hats,iroad brim fur do., ye-y low for Cash.
L. B. IIANKS.

Herncepuanins, Jr..The subscriber, through the solicitation of hisFriends, has made arrangements to stand his ce-tarate~d Horse BUCEPHALUS, Jr. in Sufniter-

D~istrict, the ensuing Spring. Said Hors~maylie expected to puss through Suierville, by

Fulton, and perhaps statebnrg, and in the Fork>f Black iver; and any other place where -skt~ficiently encouraged and convenient to his routewhich will be determined by the groom.Tersuss--Rucephalu~s, Jr., will be let tonarea at $4.00); $8.00 the senson,, and $1,0.0 insure; 25 cents to the groom in ey in.stance. .lParting with the mare forfeits the in..mrance mn every instance. Every care will beaken to prevent accidents, but no liability shouldin Occur.
NJ. P Where a company of 6 or 8 mares .isnuade ,' responsible persons, and the-Horse

md Groom furnished free of charge as he is pas..ag round throngh the seasou, I will reduce the.season to $7, and the insurance to $10. I willrse give the same chance to all those who feelhisposed to patronize my Heorre upon said teams.

med conditons.

PEDIGREE.Blucephalus, Jr., was got b~J. P. Roges'Blucephalus; he by Williamson a Bedford of Vireiam, and he by Old imported Bedford. OldtBucephialus' dlam was by old king ilerod, andae by 'twig; T1wag by the old imported James;ti g. damn was, according to information, itedley. Jtucphlu~ls Junior's dam waas et by

>dd White Oak Split; he by Lewis coll ins Spil

whoe performanco as a Race Iiorse was trelIstablished on the camde~n Tunrf, and he out-of.lhe old imported Rattle-the-C'ash; Buceplialu.r's. g. dam was got by Marcus.I could here publish a long list of esetas~j.~romn dit'erenit Districts relative to byteephalaPr's. repuataion as a foul getter, but dehn:Iapess, as referencea can be liad to his prited'

mid to citizenis of Summer District, who h4.

'een of lhss colbs and know they will. btn
>y comiparison with thoso oft any other Efhisenr

JAMES P. McII WATN .March 14, 1849- 20) 3nm


